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CHAPTER XCIV.

4~iACT concerningthe reputedManor of Sprin-
geljbztry, in the County of rork.

Se&ion i. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Repre/entativrsof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is herebyena&dby the autho-
rity ofthefdme,Thatthe Governorbe,andhere-TheGovernor

by is authorifed and requiredto appoint three~~iers
commiffioners,whofe duty it thai! be diligently to comprornife

to inquire into the varioustermsandconditionscertainclai•ms
to theSprin-

upon which perfons,refiding within what is getfburyMan~.
called the Manor of Springetibury,in the coun’-or;

ty of York feverally holdtheir lands; andthat
the laid commiffionersbe authorifedto make
propofals to andreceiveoffers of compromife
from the agentsof the proprietaries,as to them -

may appear juft andequitable, as the varioug
circumftancesof the cafe, andthe claim of the
individuals,or the Commonwealth,mayappear
to require, and make report of all fuch pro-
ceeding had thereon to the Governor, whowhoareto lay
hail lay the fame before thenext fucceeding~heirproceed-

Legiflature; and the commiffioners thai! have
andreceivefor eachday, while theyarenecef-‘Their pay.

farily employedin the faid fervice, eachthefum
of threedollars; to be paid out of anyunap.
propriatedmoniesin the treafuryof this Com-
monwealth,on ~warrantsdrawnby the Govern-
or asin othercafes.

Sec. 2. And be it furt/~ierenacfled by the an- -

thorily aforefaid, That no propofals or over- Not to recog-

turesmadeby the coinmiffionerson the part
0

fnafetheti~leof,. theproprietors
- tiuS to thefaidland.
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this Commonwe~ith,thall be c-onftruedor -un~

- de~ftoodas a recogi~itioi~,of the title to the late -

- . proprietariesto the fa~dlands; or impair the
• -- claim of the State.to the fame, fhbuld it. f
• happen-that thetermsthusagreedon -th~uldnpt~

- .-~- . . •hereafter;be~çánfiimedby an a& ,of the Legif.-
• - - lature.- . .~

S ~ SIMON -SNYDER, Speiker;~

of the Houfeof Reprefentafrves

JOHNSTEELE, Spec/er

of th~Senate

:.APPRov~q~—thefon-rth-day of, april;- ir~the
- - year of our Lord one tho~ifatld..eigl~thün~

• ., -. , d~ed-and fl~e.. - - • - S - -

TI~OMASM’KEAN, Governoi
S ~. - ~.~‘ of the Cbmmonwealthof -Pennfylvania..

S • - CHAPTER -XCV. - - -

- ~ 4n~~for themore.effe~u~lan4Jp~edyR~
S - - covcry of the Debt due’ from.the late 7ohn ~

-. - : ‘ cholfen (0; this,Gijm,nonwealth.. - - -.: •. . -

Se&ion i T~E it�nacted--bythe $ena5te and
- .: j) HouJè of RejireJeiuta:ives-of tbb

- - Gommwiwealthof Pennfyivania,in Genei-aI ,!s~
sembly met~~ndit is htreby enactedby fbi u

The Governor rity of the fame, . That the Governor- be and
:mp~v~r~J~oheis herebyauthorifedand empowered,on the
S,i~ic~iolfon& part o.f this Commonwealth,to contr~awith
S. Blythe for Sa~nuélNicholfoü and Samuel-Blythe for the
thepaymentof - . ‘

alitheiensth~full and completepayment an4 fatisfa&ion of.
- -. - . all-~


